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Exclusive Estate | Katamanda Phuket Villa for
Sale | Increadible Price



Property Detail
Price 18,000,000 THB
Location Kata/Karon Thailand
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 5
Land Size 538 area
Building Size 444 sqm
Type villa

Description

Katamanda Phuket Villa for Sale

Situated within the prestigious and exclusive estate of Katamanda Phuket, this private pool villa
offers a luxurious and secluded lifestyle in the lush tropical foothills above Kata Noi beach.

As you enter the estate, you'll be greeted by a gated community with 24-hour security, ensuring
privacy and peace of mind. The villa itself is surrounded by beautifully landscaped gardens,
creating a tranquil atmosphere that complements the natural beauty of the surroundings.

One of the standout features of this villa is its proximity to the beach. Within minutes, you can reach
Kata Noi beach by foot, allowing for convenient and easy access to the pristine sands and crystal-
clear waters of the Andaman Sea.

Katamanda Phuket is renowned for its exceptional management and maintenance. The estate is
impeccably cared for by one of the best management companies on the island, ensuring that all
common areas and facilities are in pristine condition. Additionally, the estate offers full property
management and rental management services, making it an attractive option for owners who do
not reside in Phuket full-time. This provides convenience and peace of mind for those looking to
generate rental income or maintain their property while they are away.

Priced competitively and with high demand, this villa is expected to sell quickly. Its desirable
location, coupled with the amenities and services offered by the estate, make it a highly sought-
after property in the market.

If you're in search of a residence that embodies luxury, privacy, and convenience, this villa is a
must-see. Don't miss out on the opportunity to experience the exceptional lifestyle that Katamanda
Phuket has to offer.
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